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COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS

Children Cry for Fletcher's

2.1. HUtt.

Notice Is hereby given tlnit John L.
ho
Harris, of Waterloo. iL M
Mnivh II, HMO. made homenlcad entry
No OI2.S71, for NK lor lots 1 unil 2;
siNI-'.Jsection 1. tounshlp 27 South
meridian, has
ange II W N. M.
tiled notice of Intention to tnnke Hnal
, , ...,.. 1,1,
.,
..i,.!,,,
to tho Inuil uhove described, before
W C. Uoovor. U. S. Commlssloiw
at rolumhus, N. M. on the Oth day
of Mny. 1B10.
rlHlinmit mimes ns witnesses:
Oeorge T. Peters. Sey nioutv C. Pierce
or Columbus, N. M. iiml Alfred S.
White, Harold i. Carter, of Water!-loo- ,

WiV,vssSsS
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, mill which hits been
lu use for over !tO yours, 1ms borne tlio signature of
noil lins boon nmilo under Ills
snnnl suporlidon tdnoo Its Infancy.
CCaV5f Z4cAiM Allow 110 one tndceole you In this.
" ore but
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnil
Experiments thut trlflo with nnil endanger tlio health of
Experiment.
Experience
against
Infants anil Children

CASTORIA
What is substitute

CASTORIA
1

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

Bought

You Have Always

HegisUir

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior.
Las Truces,
Lund Otllee,
March 25, HUH..
Notice In hereby iflven thut Hugh
J. Kane, of Columbus N. M., who,
on June 10, IHl.t. mtule homestead
for IJjNWj: XWNV
entrv OslOI,
11
section
section 2:t, swiswj
and on NovemlKjr 21, 11114, made
township 27 S, i tinge, 8 W, N M P
meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make llnul three yeur proof, to
csiablish claim to the lund above
W. C. Hoover U.
dsscrlU'd.
S. C'otninlssloner. at Columbus, N
M.. on the Sth da) of May 1010.
Cliilmunl names as witnesses:
Keymnure t". Pierce. Krunk V. llaln,
Louis L. Hurkhoail H.iron M. Uoed.
all of rolumbus, New Mexico.
Itejflstcr
JNI1N L. HUItNSIOt:
Mar .ll. i 2H

Bears the Signature of

T.

Dr.

H.

of the Interior.
Cruces N. M.

Department

Nolle? Ih hereby given thut Kstelln
It. Witt, of Columbus. N. M. who.
on Septemlier 7th 11112. made homestead entry No. ""4M for SWt section
W
nnu on
17. iowiihIiIi) 27 S.
--

.,,..

"

Hotel

Columbus

s.

I

Limit Office, Lus
March 3lt, 11)10.

t.'JS

ALWAYS

For Publication

Notice

N. M.

Julis-- L. Uvhssiuk,

for Castor Oil, PareCnitorln Is a harmless
It
goric, Drops anil Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlu
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnil allajs rmotishncss. For more than thirty years It
lias heeu lit constant use for tho relief of ( oiistlpatlun,
Flatuleney, "Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles nnil
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach anil Dowels,
assimilates tho Foot!, giving healthy anil natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

on I'nu.uwTiox.

NOTii i:
Department il the Interior, t'.
N. M. Mm-.- '
l.iiml Oltleo. Las l 'rut
i

Under New Management

The Place to

.,

entry No. 011.01. for MM
vtloitt7, Nl Nlil: SW1 Nl. section
20. towmhlp '.'7 S. ntnjre 7 W, N M P
meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to tntike liiinl three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
deserlU'd, IwforeW. C. Hoover, V S.
t'ommlssloner, t'olumbus, New Mex..
on the lltth day of May Will.
Claimant names an witnesses:
Frank K. llaln, HhkIi J. Kane, William I. llobbs and Clarence Stevenson
nil of t'olumbus, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HimNSlDK. Helstcr
Apr 7 May G

Eat

Htenil

Board by the Day

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

HII

1

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

Dry battorlps nt MHIor's Drug,
tf
Store.
Inquire

Uouso fur runt.

Notions, Window
Glass,
Gasolene,
Pocket
Cutlery
Ammunition Etc., Etc.
Stationery,

Drugs,

A.

.1.

or Month

Monro.

Buy your spark plugs for your
.itito nt Millor's drug storo.

DABNEY

PHYSICIAN
Mil'
lor Drug Store, up stairs
New Mexico!
Columbus

Your application to prow up
made out free of elmrgo, also
any Information rogurdlng mi""-Wil- l
be glad to bo favored with
all your business In any lunu
matters. W. C. Hoover, U. S.
Commissioner.
320 acres deeded lund
or trade three miles
Address.
t'olumbus.
Tate, 7117 West Utile
Los Angeles. Calif.

1

for sale
east of

Agent for
Maher and Grosh Cutlery, Gunthers

William

avenue,
tf

Dlllee lirst door wost of the

Spot Cash Store

X

Keep The Babies Well

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

Small Carnation Milk Doz. SOc
Bejt yellow L.H. Cheese ih. 22c
CARTER

&

PARRISH

Central Market

lie

H. G. Willingham, Prop.
)

Fresh

Beef,

Pork,

just opposite th

Ideated

Sausage

Ding Store

rtant you busines and iiiH
the right prices

giOe you

Hellberg

J."W

John

m

r

&

Blair, Local Agent

Blair,

S.

ffSSSSK"-

Columbus, New Mex.

COMMISSIONER

NOTAkV

PUBLIC

WORTH GALBRAITH CO.

The Drawing ol Deeds, Mm tiruires n
I'ontraets and all f'Kitl
Also
particular attention.
all matters prctntnlnir to V. s
Commissioner duties.
I'iin write our Itisioance in the

evi-rdHtiifer
ineri'iHO
tint
b.tby is disposed to
ll then is
Licit of cle.i tmesis ill) iul bi'iy

or ualjy's tbinus. heat increases
it and makes it harder to bear,
if baby lives in foul and sttilT.t
air, beat makes it sickening ami
umndurable: if its food is not
y
handled with greatest cleanliness
,
ad care, heat maltos greater its
Well
infection and therefore increases
its danger to baby's health and Any Size

Sash, Doors, Moulding,

J,t

UlTO

'

Tim JP
Va

Driller

The baby death rato from this
cliiiiljH especially lligb
these months.
And
stnuij;i as it imiy seem to some
preventable
mother tins is a
It is mainly a
disease
disease, though it may some
times be earned in impure water
ami mild
The mother therefore
vUlllld lie afc in giving her child
only
pasteurized milk and
.loiituiani-iof cooled boiled water,
and in keeping it from Ilies and
II v infected fond.
To keen the
baby well will be worth all the
pains and more. N. R Chapman
ex sanitary inspector. Ark.

-

Appointment

of Administrator

Notice Is hereby jflven tliul the nn- dernivfneil was, an the third day of
Apr. I. A. D. lU,u. appoinUsl by the
Probate Court of the County of Lun a.
In the State or New Mexico, as Admlnlstrntor ol the entate ol Charles C.
Miller, deceased, and that letters of
administration duly issued to the un- dersicned out of said court on said
All
dato.
)Mrsons bavin),' claims
against the suit! estate ure required to
present the same within the time pre- ttcrihed by law
1).
Dated this lllth day of April,
ituo.
LAUKNl'K it. ItotlUltS
Ailninilstrator of the estate of Charle
m.'i
i Miller, deceased.

Cement, Plaster, Lime,

Any Depth

Culumbut. N.

diMMic
ilu nig

R.Blair

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands.
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Hellberg

W. C. Hoover

Composition Roofing,

M

Then there are Hies.
P iis
Notice For Publication
are baby's greatest enemy. They
should never be allowed to eume
of the. Interior. PS.,
Department
in contact Willi baby itself, or
LandOllleo, Las Truces, N. M.
its tood.or any of its playthings Apri, U ,',
Tney carry numerous diseases
Notlro'ls hereby (,'lven that William
tint are the main carriers ofil. llobbs,
of Cohiiuhus, N. M,
on April i:i. 1012, made
di.tr rhueitl dine.tses, coiuin'onlv
ttliiSI. for WINWJ:'
No.
lu.ronlrjr.
as "luby summer coin
..
NSWL section I.I, township 27 S.
IUMl

Promoters of Columbus
m

OFl'ICE OF

life.

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

During the months of May
and .June the baby death rate
hejxins to Himb, reitehinn Its
It
in .1 uly and Aunust.
siniuid not In- fointlun tlmtj
this is tho season when babies
.should bo Kivon tlio uroatest
care and attention in order to
Tuure are two
keep th 'in iwi
ciases ih'iiiitndintr this: beat ami
II ios.
tle.tt is depressing
it

LAW AND INSURANCE

A SPECIALTY
NEW

COLUMBUS,

MEXICO

rane8 W, N M Pnierliliun. has filed
mm,, f intention to make Hnal thiw
year proof, to estuhllsh claim to the
laud above ilosorl)cd, liefore W. I
Hoover, II. S. L'ommissioiier. at

r'tn,l,iu
.,., ,..,

v

M

,

tin. o.'.n,

.1,.,

..(

Claimant names as witnessi-srouls L. Ilui'khead, Clarence It. Stevenson, I lugti J. Kane, C'liarlus French
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HCUNSlDK. lteirister
Apr. 21 May lil
:

Notice

Lemmon & Payne
We are better prepared to serve

For Publication

Department of the Interior, U. H.
r'and omas
Cruies, N. M.
April II, luin.
Notice U hereby given that Merrill
P. ltk'hurdson,
of Columbus. N. M.
who on Keb. H, lill.'l, made home- stead entry OiO'V), tor the SH section
), township 2S S. rane 7 W, and on
March 12. 1 il.'i. made additional
homesteud entry No. UI14I2, for NK
section 2!', township 2S S, range 7 W
N M ! Meridian, ban tiled
notice ol
intention to muke Hnal three year
prool, io estuhllsh ulaim to the laud
above tlescrllxHl. Imfore W. C. Hoover
I' S. Coininissioiier. at t'olumbus.
N. M
on the 2Ath
da)
of May

I

you than ever before
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods
Call

Phone No. 16

iltlrt.

t'lolmuiit nanws as Jtnsss:
.1. Sehmld. James
I.. Walker.
WilliutiiVanltouxelen, Frank M. Lingo
of Columbus New Mexico.
JOHN L. I1UUNHIDB
Iteglster
Apr 21 May l
I'cml

The Courier for Job Printing

THE COLUMBUS

COURIER

COLUMBUS

THE

Published V.vrvi Kriduy
The Courier

Company

Publishing

G. E. PARKS.

-

-

Editor!

at tlie I'.ntolllee ut rolumliu.
tlumirli
Vew Mexico, (or trunsmlsHlon
Mull Mat- the Mail-- , a Second Tliisi

$100 Reward. $100
i" - I'lfo WVll h
The rrutl.-rul
w ;it lr.nl one
l
to Warn thm
lieon
tin
miotic
drradd tlltfAs.-- thm hIub.-h.
mul thui l
In all i.t
ablt to curllnll'n
Cum Is ilm mill

Oii irrh
Catarrh
tKolllve euro now kimnii to the ttipiii. nl
fraternity. Catarrh
a minatllulloiial
treati ornlltutloiml
disease, riMiuIn
ment. ,Ilall'i Catarrh lure l taken In
ih blooil
ternnll)-lir. otlv
anil mueoua aui fin . - of til.1 ayatam. the
ilMtmylni; the toiimlalloti of the
ami Rhlnu the patient atrenRth ly
bulldlne up the r.mollttiilnn ntut nMlallna;
nature In ilolnir lla work The riroprlelora
have ao much faith In tt curative power that they offer On llumlrel Dollara
Hint It fnlla to cure. 8enJ
for any
far lift of teallmonlnla.
CO. Toledo. O
Adarm: K J
:sr
Pol. I l.y all llnnrUlK
lUII'i Family I'llls for eontllpatlon.

ilii

iin

ce

llki

Subscription Rates
II.."a) ff .vcr In advance. K.m
ml& hi auviiuw
l(
not
monllis In uJvnnoo.

Advertising

: Customs Broker
Rates

cent per slnifle column Inch, ticli
.nsertlon. 12 wnt per ulnirlc column
Loeal column ! cent
neli. contract.
per lino each iniertion.
i

The announcement of Frank
Nickcll as a candidate for the
nomination for
Democratic
superintendent of schools in
Luna county appears in this is
sue of the Cornier. Mr. Nickcll
has been a student in the U. of
W. Va. and at the U. of Colo.,
and is yet a student, devoting
his
pare time to his books.
He was employed as teacher at
Waterloo the term of 1913-and
and at Sunnyside 1914-5- ,
this year is teaching at Cooks.
He is a young man of ability
and if elected to this olliee
would bring to the performance
of the duties a man trained to
realize the nerds of the educational system of the county.
we
Knowing him personally
can't recommend him to the
and
highly
too
voters
that no
feel positive
we
mistake will be made in voting
for Frank Nickcll.
Chas. R. Hughes, the present
county clerk, announces himself as a candidate for
subject to the action of
the Democratic ; imnries. Mr.
Hughes has in the past performed the duties of his office
and
with credit and ability
needs no further introduction
to the people.

EMERSON

VjJliN

HOUGH

FrcmvtheSonvario
Uia

V

Real Estate
mission Dealer
Notaty Public )
5
I SEE
I,

f
)

Com-

b. m.

-

reed

SYNOPSIS.

INSTALL-

TWENTY-SECON-

I

I

Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

.

A.FMTtRSON
Produced

l

Children's

Ilia

W.

ELLIOTT

WELL DRILLER
Holes drilled any size and any
depth
STANDARD

RIG

Estimates chccriully furnished

Columbus, N. Mex.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Under this head during

the
coming months will be carried
the announcements of all who
wish to present their names to
the voters at the primaries or
in the general election in next
November.
The price for this
service will be as follows:
For all County Officers, $10.00
For all District Officers, $15.00

This end of the county

will
of the
cast at least one-thirtotal county vote and
the
Courier is the only publication
reaching the large majority of
voters, and failing to announce
in the Courier is neglecting
to notify a large per cent of the
voters that you arc a candidate
for oflicc.

Boys' Suits,

Dress Goods,

Men's

Children's

Shoes

Women's

and

The

People

CHAPTER LXXVII.

within Uiat'ch'mber of horrors
which before now had smitten tha
eouls of b"ih with terror, two persons
wero bend', g over In the light of tho
candles, v,:.ich gara a faint lllumlna
tlon.
it i hero" old Pnnn T.n,ir.rit- glancing at the little compass which
ho had brought with him. "The northcast lies there It Is yonder, whoro
nlsts yonder skeleton In tho Iron chair
That was tho last guard of tho king.1
What shall wo do?" gasped Kitty
Gray. "I dare not."
"Nonsense my dear. Fear? why
should wo feel fear? Yonder friend of
curs haj kept the place well and safe- ly seated there In his Iron chair
waiting so long for us!"
Kitty Oray. palo ond disturbed, still
a woman's terror at these erlm
scenes about her, spoke with solcmnlty In her tones, "lie was waiting for
liberty and tustlce, Sir Frederick."
said she. "Ho shall havo them. Wc
wlll glvo all theso Christian burial- shall wo not?"
"Whatever you wish shall bo dono,"
said Count Frederick. "Yes. wo will
all these poor victims away to
their last rest and lot them llo In
peace. I shall seal up this cavern
Deep

"Rut eomo." he said: and so laid a
hand on tho grinning guet In tho Iron
Tho bony frame was 'onflnod
upright by metal hands which support- It. Ho found the ancient chair
heavv to move, but applying his great
strength, nt length, gently nil he could
he shifted it to one side On the lloor
or mo eiinmner, formerly beneath tho
iron
tWo ahowed dlmlv In the
dust the outline of n steel plate, an
Iron ring welded to Its renter. Count
Froderiek pointed. "This is the place. "
snld ho, with conviction. "It was
guarded well. See here I doubt not
ibis Is tho lid which covers what Is
Yet even his strength failed to re.
move tho covering. He found at last

a nart of an old bar. pushed It through
For Counly Clerk
Among the candidates for,
the ring and put his strength to It.
I present
the Democratic nomination for
my name to the faint dust arose, the lid yielded slowly
and nf Inst fell hnnk win,
in ii,i- the office of county treasurer voters of Luna County as a tho rocky door At the e,li?n
nf
for the oflicc of newlv mado aperture thero showed
appears the name of George P. candidate
fi
odgo of another plate, close til
dc-oMr. Watkins is one county clerk, subject to the
Watkins.
f
ting.
runs farther." exclaimed Count
the most popular men inthcjcision of the Democratic pri
Frederlrk.
"See look what Is be- low!
county and counts his staunch marics, to be held June 6.
Klttv.
overromlne
her terror ,,,
friends in every class of people.
R.
Chas.
Hughes
forward with b'm to gasn ('own "Yes.
It Is hero." said she.
That he is a strong candidate'
"Ilut look how
much there Is'"
For County Treasurer
is a foiegonc conclusion.
Hej
"Softly," said her companion.
"tt
us open this cavern moro widely. Here
I announce myself as a
considerable.
has developed
Is the gravo of n giant treasure
valend
of
the
didatc for the nomination for not dreamed whal renlly It was." hail
in this
Larefully he pushed in and under
ley and is certain to provca dilfi- - the oflicc of county treasurer of
the edge of the bar. removlns pint,
He has Luna county, subject to the
cult man to defeat.
after plato of that which had been tho
covering of the treasure placo. nclow
a resident of Luna coun-- j cision of the Democratic
pri-tthis, they saw a envlty filled with
for fifteen years and is well marics.
steel receptacles
Harti wns locked.
clamped
nnd banded, tight against all
acquainted
with the existing'
Edgar H?pp
inir"slnn.
conditions, and if elected will!
"What Is hero?" said Count Fred1
announce myself as a can- - erick. "Are we bafTled oven nt the
make the county an Al officer.
last?'
did ate for the oflicc of treasurer
Kitty Oray cast the rays of her
light hero nnd there about her In tho
We take off our hat to thclof Luna county, subject to the cavernous Interior,
ny chance her
will of the voters at the De
eyes rested Indeed were drawn, fascitizens of Deming.
When
cinated,
to
tho
skeleton
which sal
cratic primary.
bent forward In the Iron chair. A dull
they were asked for aid the
gleam of something llko metal caught
Crnrdi. P Wn.L..e
her eye.
morning of March 9th they!
"took," said she, and pointed. There,
came more than 100 strong,' For Superintendent
of Schools
fastened by a metal band to the wrist
was
a key It was half hidden beand arrived in less than two
ii annouuee mysclt as a can-- , tween tho bones of the forearm.
,
"Look," said Count Frederick, and
hours trom the time they re- iOiaatc Jor the nomination for held It up before her "Cunnlne
,
.
ccivcu our b. U. b. Last Sun-- 'I"- - o'licc of county
supennten- - enough was tho man who hid this
treasure, and yet ho left It plain for
day n.ght some false rumors dcnt of
schooSi in Una cqu
ho meant to find It."
,
being
circulated
their
were
subjcct tQ ,hc dedsjon ofthe( He stooped and tried the key In tin
the central chest of those
of
city to the effect that Mexican
uemocratic primaries, set for which lay below. Tho next moment
oandtts were attacking a tovvnijgQ IQQ
had flung back the lid.
Their eyes rested upon what would
forty miles west of there.
A
have made glad the heart of any hue-J
- Dodercr
rancor
Oold,
force of about one hundred
countless pieces of
K'rt!
I submit
men was organized and left
my name to the
It was the lost treasure of the king'
within a few moments for the voters of Luna county as a; Thoy stood, awed, spellbound nnd
looked down nt what thoy saw.
scene of the reported attack, candidate for the nomination! "nut look yonder."
said Kitty, pluck-leaving their own homes prac- for the office of county super Ing at his sleeve her hand had
grasped It comfortably f. mnny mo
tically unprotected.
Of course intendent of schools, in Lnuu
.onMW fr "'l0'00"
' "
even of his clothing, the
it amounted to nothing hut it county, subject to the decision
of tho bulk of his hodv
proves to us that Deming has a of the Democratic primaries, to
.,"ff?,k;.S!i:
ek:".M
In this cheat hoinu.r
heart and that it is in the right be held June 6, 1916
He bent over, casting down
the
gleams of his little light. What hn
spot
Frank F. Nickcll
aw

.,'

'.

r

was a long package

Ready-mad- e

Dresses

parchments thrust down at tho shlo
of tho client.
(lently he ilrcw It out
nnd held It In his linuda fur a moment,
regarding It curiously.
"I shnll not opon It!" said he. "With
you, I feel a curtain (car. I bollovu
hero Is BomcthlitB eomo down to us
out of tho past some message, from
tho king. If this bo so, It belongs not
to me, hut to tho people,
ll must go
before, tholr duly constituted rulers."

MENT
CHAPTER LXXVI.

R.

WPIOHT

1915.

Motion I'lclure Drama of tha Bamo Name
Company
Universal Film Manufacturing

Kitty Oray, ncwapapcr vomnn. nndit In
a curio ahnp half of n broken coin, the
u.utll.itetl Inacrlptlon on which arou
I cr curloilly
and leads her. nl tho order
of her manacInK editor, to ko to the principality of areuhofren to piece out the
atory ausgMtnl by the Inacrlptlon. Bhe la
followed, and on arrival In (Irrtihoffen
her ndtenturea while i hnnlng the aecrt
of the broken coin beitln

MOORE

&

GRACE CUNARD

CQPyPlGHr.
From

MOORE

(

FOR

.ear
ix

mm
miM &
Nove.liuJ

l'"r

COURIER.

of folded

The Reckoning.
"Now," said Count Prrdettck to Kit- w,icn
l lonE' "ley had reached
tho upper portion of tho pnlaco, "we
must advance to what remains yet
10 bo JonoThe ministers must bo
tho nttendanro of tho
long sluco one has
Mlclmcl ,ho lnE-- ho
our Rovornment-a- nd
m?n,t'

'

parliament. 'Tin
been convened
"lone has been
what a govern

Goods

The

They wero now passing toward the
central portion of tho palace, having
""" ''Id from tho vnults below. Ab- B0' cu
.ntcnt l ount r rcucricK, iu
lca,t- wa8 Inaltcntlvo to aught else
Bnvo ,ho Prosenco of tho woman M
l,'s Mollut "ow sll lacked his

YOU

"leovo.

With

CAN'T

"Listen!" Bald sho, and laid n flngrr
on 1,er

t

At her signal. Count Frederick soft- ed his footsteps mid walkbd with
her stealthily.
Tho sound of tbo
voices engaged In whispered conver- sallon cnir.o now to his cars. Hud- denly he stepped forward, convinced
Hung open a door off tho main hall,
'
nnd passed within unannounced.
It
iuh no tltuo for formalities In Grctz-takhorren pnlaco now.
"So,' snld ho, "you nro hero ngaln.
What, Saclilo, you honor us yet by
otltor visit? That Is most kind of
you!
You, firnliaine, you, my foruicr
bodyguard here with this nrch
tor, this liar, this treacherous snnkn!"
They stood, surprised as yet with-eout plan for their defense.
"Ho, there! tho guard tho guard,"
cried Count Frederick, stepping back
to tho door.
Hut to his call thero camo no
footsteps of tho guard.
inttond,
ono man enmo Holenu, who for tho
past few moments had been In search
of the two men.
Ho hastened past
Kitty as sho stood, thrust himself into
tho room, nnd with Count Frederick,
facod tho trapped men who stood before them.
Count Sachlo. with a snarl of rago
sprang forward nt his foe, ond Holcau
with a quick motion tlung himself between. Ho felt tho Iron hand of his
master on his shoulder.
"Icavo him to mo. lloleau! Tnko
caI of 1,10 olIler nian-Tho two noblemen faced otio nn
other calmly now.
Not so with Ho- ,0R"
" 11,0 lnstnnt, ho Hung him
self upon tho man uccosted as
Tho struggle was unequal nnd
under Holeau's powerful grasp tho
Intruder soon was helpless.
"Well," said Count Frederick; "Sn- chlo, how Bhnll It bo? Shall t choko
Vou with my hands?"
Tho mnn whom ho accosted was
"no not easily dismayed, lie greevd
thoso words with a smlli . h.ch
showed his white iecth. .1.1 own
tlpliitnE blood win up, nnd fear was
a u.-- , tig no diu not know.
Suddenly his oyo, rapidly glancing
about tho room, caught sight of a
trophy of arms hung ucross tho room.
From It ho caught down two swords.
Mowing, he handed both, hilt forward,
to Count Frederick. "At your sorvlce,
inonslour," ho said.
"On guard!" said Count
Frederick.
Lightly, gracefully, gently, the tips
of the two blades mot. shivered a
trlllo, each feeling of tho other, scarcn
moro than a hair's breadth from its
course.
The Icy eyo of Count Froderiek
cold, merclloss, looked Into tho dark
and smiling face of Sachlo.
I am going to kill you now
Count Frederick.
Shall It he Brian?
Tho answer of Sachlo was more
than a smile.
Fiercely ho whlnnn.1
Hl knuckles up, his
r''u, 1,18 u,nlus"01 'orwnru in a long and
3

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indul-gene-.- .
Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
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We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

lunK-

Suddenly tho Jaw of Count Fred-locerlck ,hul tho tighter. None could
,lttV0 a,a that ho bad seen what
U61In somo fashion, tho blade of
"10 nobleman of Orouhoffen wont out.
vibrating, catching in Its grip the
blade opposed to It. Thero was a
wrench, a twist.
The weapon ol
Count Suchlo was loin from his handj
ho stood unarmed. He stood one
half
moment before ho felt, hissing hot
through oil his body, tho point of his
antagonist.
Count Frederick turned, not wait-H- ,
1
l
foe sink down, for ho
know tho work
H
vB..i i....r .
'"
in the corner hoTote
llolomi.
Him he smote nernaa In
cheek with tho bloody blude. ami anM.- "You coward and traitor, you shall an
to tho law."
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THE COLUMBUS
"A'i fnr 'iiu, llnjciiu, oitptaln nf the
nuaid. 'Willi lu-- , 'on hum proved
your lull tilul nens once mora,"
'Wlmt" I am cuptnlii. niiisltr?"
of Mm guard," salil
"ltoleail.
ai. "I thank you."
nil no liu turned mill strode from
waiting.
tlm room where ono

ni

CHAPTER LXXVIII.
e

the Klngl
In tlm Hi t at llirinio room nf (irrtz(here
wero Kntlieod,
palace,
hoffrii
lata that day. those men highest
uuwar of nil tlio lenlni.
oiinl Frederick entered tlm room
At Ills side
ill Inst- - Iml not nlnnu.
new wulked ono whuso preBcuco whs
ri'iicil with a frown by those grave
ml
revered seigniors it viaa a
Lang Live

WUII1RII.

"Uciillemeii," snld Count Frederick,
this reception.
hid II In K nil liu la
yon will pardon mo I hut I lirliiK
vtltli mo onu whom 1 honor, whoso wisdom I value. ThanliB to thn fato which
lirotiKht this young womnti
to our
hliorcn, wo havo found tho lout treii3-mof tho king!"
A sighing sllenco fell upon
thoin
nil.
Alonu of nil the
till now ul- Most unnoticed, In the corner where he
hut sunken' dow- n- tho weakling kliiK
mado Bomo show of resentment nt
what ho heard. A snarl, n growl of
rngo nltuost Inarticulate, enmo from
You,
Michael, our king!" said
Count Frederick, suddenly turning to
Him, growing wrath in his tones now,
cnll you 'your m.ijesty' as yet, but I
ilarc say to you, your majesty your
drunken majesty your weak and
helpless coward majesty that them
hull never bo wasted upon you or
Mir purpose ono penny of this treason which wo havo found.
That, gentlemen," said ho, turning
the councilors nnd ministers who
about, "Is tho treasure of tho
me'iplo.
It wns saved for thorn. It
ins been guarded for them by Michael
!o good king, whoso name IIiIb man
not fit to wear.
no not doubt what I sny to you.
I myi'ilf ha e sci.
tli.
i.i l men

he could to hln own blbnlcd fnee
"What do you mean -- trewwin, In the
prnsencu of the king?"
"No treason, for you nru not our
kin?."
'TIicbo," mid ho, "are the Iniporlal
itcr'pti of Mlchnol tho First of
Thoy wore burled with hi
ttivisurns. In somo part, thoy govern
the disposition of thoso trennurce.
You hear In this tho video of our king,
mid that must bo our governing power hereafter."
"What la it. then?" nt length exclaimed tho prlmii minister. "Ha
there been n mlstako you nay Michael hern is not our king who thou
I
our king?"
"Your ojtcelloiiey," said fount Frederick slowly, as ho turned townrd htm.
.
"yi illicit, theso noblemen of
the council of minister, tha
parliament of tho realm nil theso
sliall nt length porhnps bear out tny
statement which I make now. I myself 1. Frederick am tho king."
At thesu words thoy nindu no an
swer. Thcro wns nothing on those
calm features of Inslncerltv, of In
trl'.-i- o
or dishonor. Ills words enr
rlcJ with them his own conviction as
to 'heir truth.
"Listen, gentlomon," salil he, gently.
nt last. "Oreat tilings; havo happened
tu UK In our realm. Wo shall this day
save our kingdom. As I bcllovo, I am
your king. I accept that station sol
emnly, and bore I havo tho proof It
may not bo doubted that ultimately
ltd substantiation will bo complete
by 10 parliament, by tho people them'
bcIvjh
by nil our courts by your
volca unanimous, na doubt not, you
noblemen or this kingdom.
"Shall I then read?"
"In tho name of Rod, Amen! I,
MV .iel of Grctzhoffen, by tho grace
of l d, klug, loavo this script with
tho I ensures of tho kingdom which I
havo '.oncealed herewith beneath tho
With
floor
f tho torturo chamber.
thcra placo tho secret governing the
owiu- hip of the treasures of till
king m That secret Is known only
to n. elf nnd my bodyguard, who lifts
faithful mini llorls Itoleau.
bo.
'
now theso many months 1 have

not of royal blood, but the
f.iil of u serving wonuiii Fiedcr-luk- .
hi Is ailed. It limy bo within the
pm pot of my foster brother that that
boy shall bo brought up an tho king,
III case I, mysolf, should fnlt,
Ho U
not fit to rulo. Ho Is not your king.
Hut signed lierounto Is tho namo nnd
the Heal, unmistakable, done In my
bluod and his, of your king, Mlchucl
thn First, and of your futuro king,
Ho Is
Mlchnol thn Second, my son.
as yet too young fully to know the
gravity of these presents. Hut by this
sign you shall know your ruler, shall
theso presents como to you, woll be

broth-- '

bp'

COURIER.
ns though tho snmo thought bad
aught them ut tho same instant, each
of those men Idlers and wasters, or
inin of purpose and of principle
ruined his hand. There rose lu unl"
tho old cry:
"LONG LIVE THH KINO."

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
Cardtii is comto take Cardul, the woman's tonic.
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bak to strength and health.
It has benefited tliousanus and thousands of weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful
success, and It will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

CHAPTER LXXIX.

Katharine.
Two wcro alone once more, two
fato had so. strangely cast together In such scones. The tumult had
ee.iBod. Quiet and order now obtulned
within tbosu ancient walls. Thoso two
were alono In tho great thronarnom of
loved.
tho kingdom, for tho nobleman had
In the namo of Clod, ntnen!
signified
that such was his wish.
Hex."
Ho turned toward her now gravely
"Iltilow this signature of Michael
nnd hold out his hands. She placed
lb (iood," sntd tho measured voice
hers In his, trembling.
nf Count Frederick, "thorn Is another
"Was It true?" sho whispered. 'Did
slguatuio 'Michael tho Second, Hex.
,"(lo,u ml Indeed -- did they call
Gontlomon,
thoro nro two signatures ll,0'
you tho king? Or, how can I bo hap
to these scripts, nnd there nro two py
at that. Now, I must go back I
seals."
must lenvo you!"
A sigh of wonder, nlniost of consterMiss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
"You
never go!" said tho quiet
nation, came from thnso nssombled. voice of shall man
says: "I think Cardtti is the greatest medicine on earth,
who confronted her.
tho
The only protest was from tho hud "You shall never lenvo me
Before I began to take Cardui, I was
for women.
now.''
died object In tho farther corner of
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
You uro tho king? It
"Hut
how?
Millio room, whero still remained
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feci as well and
hns been confirmed. The scripts were
chael, the drunken.
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
true what we thought wa true "
ho
then, the grard!"
"What
"1 nm the king!
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Yes, but how shall
shrieked. "Treason to mm after him. I rule nlone? You shall sit hesldo me.
men! This pretender what Is it that for 'tis you havo taught mo bow a
lie says? What' proof bus
king should rulo. 'Liberty nnd jusproof?"
tice' those words were strangers to
"This proof, sir!" said Count Fred my oars until you spoke them Think
erick, coldly, nnd npiiroaclied to bin you I could go on In this business now
tho broad pago of tho parchment lMn soinmn undertaking which I must
sheet.
assume and miss your counsel In the
Michael gazed stupidly nt whnt h
futuro? You shall bo ns much queen
saw. uncomprehending. Others gazed as I am king in establishing thoso
also, aim nt ttrst could maKo notnuis principles In this kingdom."
of what was there. Count Frederick
"nut j canot! I am on unknown
went on:
woman. I nm of no birth. I nm not
'I rernll now, as ! sco this page." your "
snld ho. "this writing of the king, my
Again ho laid his fingers upon her
father you hear me. Gentlemen my Hps lightly.
father!
"Ceaso!" r,ald he: "do not say that
I recall that I saw him placo ho- - word.
Michael,
himself, my father
ncath tho great seal, that other seal
perhaps was of no lofty lineage, so far
rfpf"
dono In hu own Llocd. I saw hlra as traced klngB could be named He iXo
draw tho blood from bis own arm nnd himself came from whero he gn w
put his thumb In It. and place It here, ho seized the reins of power nnd he
thus scaling this document with the gnve the people such liberty and Jus
"The Hardware Man"
senl the ono alono tlco ns then wns possible
Am I bet
unmistakable
X
which cannot show a mistaken Iden- - ter than ho? Was be better than you
tlty.
Say no more, think no more
nm I
"And hero, gentleman, beneath that that word which you wcro about to
other linn of slgnaturo, which you name."
Agnln ho held out to her his hnnds,
havo heard nr.d seen, thcro Is another.
a smaller, n very small sen! of n slml- and now, In Bpllo of nil she could do
could
ho could not withhold her own
lar Bort! It Is tho print of n humi-thumb the thumb of a boy, of n baby not withdraw them, so firmly clasped
Trembling,
weeping,
now.
they
were
-- a baby then, a man now who recalls that sccno vaguely. And here 'i looked up Into his eyes.
"It Is nil clear," said ho to her at
Is tho proof. Gentlemen, 1 rccnll now,
EUROPEAN PLAN
It was my father mado this mark; but length. "It was (Irahame. ray unfaith-I- t
bodyguard, who had tho kuoivl-littlful
was his great hands which took my
Well
ono and dinned mv thumb In tho edi'e of theso things, nnd who bo.
us by that knowledge. He
blood which bo drow from my nrm. '.rayed
t the rlns from Horls Ilolcau. I
nnd set It hero below Hint name which
Good
SerCicc
Reasonable Rates
he Imi written. 'Mlrli.ini Hie. Snmnil I necord him h".t one Item o' f
It wns through his trench- Gentlemen, who then Is your i:hnnks
NJ2W
cry that I lost the coin nt tho time
king?"
w;as In your rotintry. on tho
Even yet they could not grasp the that I
full 8lgnlflcnnco of what thuy hoard, errand of tho Gretzhotfen lorn. Ho '
Ho must havo lost nr
tolo that coin.
nnd ngaln the votco of Count Frederpawned half of It. or sold it. At least.
ick resumed:
you
Is
found it. So 1 thank
how
that
"Go. now, gentlemen, send out your
agents quickly. Ilrlug hero those men aim, for so much ns that.
the son of that
Roloau
for
"As
of science skilled in tho reading of
eudi things as these. It was llertillou faithful servant of my father ho shnll
us
both,
by
becauso ho
bo
honored
who developed thnt scleuco of Infallimyself havo
ble Identification. It was ho who tans given loyalty.
I was cruel to him
once
that
frleved
showed that each man carries with
old
him. in his person, from his cradle to that I struck him even after tho
Not ngaln
tils grave, that unmlstnltablo seal fashion of our rulers hero.
Ttolcau. your friend,
occur.
ihall
that
which Identifies him Infallibly.
my servant
ho shall be captain of tho
Now bring hero your men of sci
I havo told him so
ence Hero Is ray band ns God mado Imperial Guard.
nurl' as 'halIt mut n. niv MIW h..M 11 In I.I. .
. i,
"What a curso nttends these trcas- now- out of n theso who
nnd Btrongor now! God grant It bu
strong enough todav to do what mv have been about me. two have beon
ntber Old. and do It woll. And may my faithful the son of that man who
10 out emnei mh,.
mind havo justice und liberty before wnB
hut
1JU '""Km
It always, as thoso things wcro before !ou;
You kept your word
fought
fair.
his.
you alparole
your
you
own
honored
"Gentlemen, you know the history
I trust your word
of this kingdom ns well as I. You ways will do so.
I trust the beating of my own heart.
as
know the long regency following the
you
are my
Grctzhoffen war. You know why that You then shall be
regoncy was established. Rumor wai queen!"
Sho could not answer, and still ho
that King Michael died like a king
Shall 8lt BtiMo toe"
went on slowly: "Abend of us Is duty,
In his own bed. Thr truth was other
for both of us. Wo
Ho was murdered hero In the responsibility
oecn cognizant of dangers at too wise
sorve for liberty and Justice."
own
by
vault below
the men of his
bands of my own foster bi other 3tn- - foster brother.
He led her gently to the great
Inlaw.
Should he bo successful In
which stood be"It that bo true and as God is my throne of Grctzhoffen.
what I concelvo to bo his plans, my witness,
foro
them now. They bowed before
I bcllovo
it to bo true then
llfo may forfeit, but not tho treasures
wo well may guess which boy was It.
themselves.
"I give you my fallh, Katharine."
brought up under the regent to tako
said he. simply. "Do you love
"it was my pleasuro to havo made tho place of n king. That wbb
QQ
"1 do," said she, so low he could
a medal or n coin which should be the
others, relatives of mine, reared
token of this secret. Whon my body- - mo, as you know, until nm what you scarce catch the words.
And oven In thoso words spoken
guard, llorls Itolcan, o, faithful man, Know. And yonder man this urunKcn
......... there, tho one to the other. In the l
.
....
with mvsclf planned the burial of
Icnco of the great throne chamber of
theso treusurcs, 1 gave him the liidcn- - wedlock, never tho ton of a queen
or
coin
turo, tho half of a certain
r"5
that man. ho was tho ono accepted as lno k'nBdora' ,ne,lrJ'
medal which I caused to bo made and your king! Treason, you
?1,emc, 08
thorlC"
I
hy.
great organ and ,
inscribed, ns record of the hiding
was treason to every human bo- - ' roar,of
tiiiiltlplaco of that which wo wcro about t
ing who lived on Grctzhoffen soil, liter applause of tho assembled
conceal. Upon tho fnce of thul medal when that pretender took thn throne! Hides, who hailed them as savlois of
land.
or coin this Inscription was written.
"As for you, sir!" and he stepped theHo gave
her a hand now tip th
Hub pavlmcntl
nngulo vergeiitis
rcpcrlctur tho- - der of the cowering man who sank
cruclatt camerae
as sho
to
her
saurus llcgls arnetlsjovousls.'
back upon his seat, "your day Is, done, upon
tho great seat of power.
"So shall bo presurved th" secret of , uu "Ul
,w
,
.
"
"
.
..,! mm.. nUn
.!
Is
hiding
placo
the
the
of that which
" "olemnty. "If ever 1 betray
peoplo's. Somowbero tlvero shall ox rest, the parliament of our realm shall
you."
or
them
1st, oven though I shall dlo, this rcc-nformnlly decide."
L'EXt'OI.
ord. Half of It 1 havo given Into tho
His steellike grip half lifted Michael
Under the ssa there sped from the
chargo of the wan whom 1 have irom his place, thrust mm toward.
known to be faithful. At my death
liistantly the
hrough. tl.o 'Icor-a- nd
rcpub,e of Amcroa
ho Is to tako both halves and guard door closed behind him. Peyoml. thoro
nrrlcd In tho electric spark whUI.
them woll.
wns an outcast king. Within, bnforo united the world. It was directed to
a
be
tray
I
bo
as
slain,
all,
well
stood
"Should
them all, fronting them
q
S(nr m K(ttv
in these troublous und trcacherouu
man, siern anu i
",.v r)rnyi8eMor
'
own cty, Bnd t WM cn0i.gh to
times In which I live, my wish and whatever responsibility now there
Dr. Miles'
oycn m
Cut,cr cUy clU.
DADLY RUN DOWN.
command Is that my sou bo known as
pause for at least a moment.
"I bad boome srtly run down
Michael the Second, and that ho shall
"Gentlemen," said ho, "you havo tuy
and my iiwven wr In terrible
good
"whn'l!
he.
"Well,
Lord!"
said
cordlllon.
I lind frequent
tuko from me tho rulo of this king proof. 1 submit my case to you and I
on tho society page? Hoys, the
and bevnins very weak and
dom In his day, and tho admlnistia
he parliament. 1 submit myself to
was unable to do anything.
I
so an.
total los.-a- nd
were
is Highly Recommended
Hon ot these properties ot tho
txiucht a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervthe aw. As for that law. If It Is V. Here Is an alias and an alibi! l.U
ine. I nnn betrun to feel better,
.
.t,.n i mn.
- .1....
dom.
"
my nrvee were quieted.
" . I. ....I
trnm h llllln vullnu.
I re,
.,
Such
in
Cases.
....11 .
II l.n mvimlll.
.hall
covered my slrenisth, and have since
,,.my wum
v: ...
v.
.
.v.rnhertv bit ot paper which he held:
reeommeniiiHl Dr. Miles' Nervine
tn many or my friend, who havo
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO
at lng'r J"
'' " ,
Um-It with MtUfartorr results."
orn wUely mllu SnMK0 to nil, firmly that Justice which I myself havo .
BENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL
MltS. FRANl'RS WlllTIvOCK.
lcanied to love."
hive
'ised
nnd with wisdom.
my wager but h
17
Uroaitway, Rclieiiectady, N. T.
DE
REFUNDED.
.There may bo a long regency bostill the silence, the tense
V.,. il!!.,. .
foro my son shall reach tho age ot silence which thus far had held then a.,"fa
maturity.
There Is another, older nil. They stood thus for one moment
1111. I ..- - I
nil I. nnn rnmmnn lmnUliB
t.miT
I,ln..ll .1,. ... n
whom

The Woman's Tonic

Has Helped Thousands.

If You

Need anything in the Hardware line I
have you call and I

if we will be pleased to
j
mir nrirpc:
jyllca.

J.L.WALKER,

I

HOOTER
Large,

HOTEL

Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

XIEXrCO

a,ii

Fresh Fruits
and
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Vegetables
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DEAN'S

"i Am the Kino

You

rtrea-r- e
v tu ray ow
'es this isrij
Ihlso was with mo. 'fbcre Is enough
Ibero to inuko our people very rich
more than that, to make them ion- touted mid happy If ye uso these
treasures wisely. What shall wo do
hand them over to yonder weakling
To squander, to dissipate?
(ell
No,

li'.ou.

They stood silent, grave, looking
'rom ono to tho other and nt him.
lie oxteuded before him tho folded
inrchruent which ho had taken from
ho treasure chest.
"This," Bald ho, "wo found In tho
I havo brought It
treasure chost.
unopened. I hnvo funded It may
bo some document of imi urtiitu u to
nir state. It was not for me to open.
AMU you, your cxcolloney?"
lle offered It to tho pilmo minister
f the government. Tho latter grave- y took It In his hands gaed nt tho
ireat seal which fastened It- - brnko
,hu seal undid tho confining band
gazed upon tho contents ot tho
iiarchmunl thus unfolded. Ills hands
hook tho great sheet nlniost fell
'rom them as ho ruad.
"Head, then," demanded Count Fred- crick. "What Is It that you havo
found?" It wns natural for men to
ubey his voice when he spoko thus,
"It Is strange and wonderful It Is
Incredlblo!" said tho prime minister
Count Frederick caught In turn thu
parchment In his own hands, In turn
Ms own face showed amaro, nston- his own strong hands shook,
"Vnlli. m.il..lu" nl.l l,n .nlllluu nl

.n;.v.

:. v: ;.,v..i

".

z::.r:

lug figure lu the corner of tho room.
"I .hall call you that for the last
tltnol"
"What do you meant" demanded
Michael with one last show of resent II III
inmninnln. ....I. rnanlntlnn
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Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders.
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Whiles The U. S. Has Its Eyes On Columbus We Should Keep Ours Wide Open
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Columbus,

Vol.V.
Dr. Hope

Walker-McNig-

Mr. James L. Walker mid Miss
MeNight, both of
Katharine
1'oluinbuM, wuro, on Wednesday,
April Kith, united In the holy
bonds of matrimony at thu htun
f the bride's aunt, Mrs. Spring-r- ,
on St. Vruin Street, El Pnso,
thu Rev. Mr. Smith, of the Hap
list church of that place ofHelat
iKMlss MeNight had been re
siding on a lionn'stcad near town
and during thu short time she
lias lived here lias made a host
ir friends and is very popular.
The groom is one of Columbus'
loading business men and is so
well known that comment is un- necessary.
The Courier joins
in extending
the community
icartiest congratulations.

of
New Mexico, who owns
several town lots in the business
section of Columbus, showed his
confidence in the future of Co
lumbus this wookliv purchasing
two more lots from J. L. Walker
for S 1,500. Ho lias given .John
Harris a contract for the erection of a building 50x70 foot,
which he already has leased for
$1,200 per year.
Dr. Hope ar
rived hero Friday of last week
and ofter a trip around town
expressed himself as being vury
pleasantly surprized tit tl e pro
gross Columbus lias made since
ids last visit.
Dr. W. G. Hope,

Lieutenant Elkin L. Franklin,
Thirteenth Cavalry , was
promoted to tho rank of Fust
Lieutenant on the Jiltli instant.
Deputy Sheriff T. A. Ilulsey
arrested a man hero Wednesday
who was receiving mail and telephone calls under thu name of
Investigations
Harry Brown.
sliowed that lie was under an
assumed name and Unit he was
wanted on charges of forgery.

of the

Sunday Is Easter.
I'lic Sunday School along with

lher enterprises of C'lluuibus

nis recently received a shock.
s the other enterprises o the
own are making an effort to got

ack to normal so the Sunday
The at
School is doing also.
tendance has been good the hist.
We are now
.throe Sunday's.
hoping to grow.
On account of the interruption
we have not been able to prepare
the usual Easter program, but
not wishing to let the day go by
without observation we will have
t short program during
the last
half of the Sunday School hour.
Sung No. 1. Scripture. Prayer
Sung No :)2 Recitation, h.vlvia
l.'tnmon. Exorcise, The Three
Emblems, by three girls. Song,
.Girls class.
Exorcise, by six
nipils Song, by thfc primary.
Cxercisi', by nine pupils.
Song,
a

Seven

Lets Contract

2U'.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Sisco,
formerly of Columbus, but who
have resided In El Paso for the
past two years, arrived here
lirstofthe week. Mrs. Sisco
will remain lie re several days for
a visit with her friends, and then
she will go to Lordsburg, whore
her husband is now located,
having left hero Thursday of
this week for Mat point. He
lias a good position at that place
and expects to make it their
home.
Preparations

Sunday
School will begin
roinptly at ten o'clock.
Morning worship at 1) o'clock.
Subject "Christ the Rcsurreo- Epworth League and
lion."
vening worship at 7:1"). Sub
joct:
The Sanctity of the
Lord's Day." All are welcome.
The
pastor will occupy the
pulpit.
Easter records for us more
than the anniversary of the
glorious morning in the garden
of Joseph of Ariinatlioea.
Our
minds look back to that event
Rudy to return with grateful joy
to i.s significance in our own
lives. For the value to us of the
power of the risen Christ is in
the helpful heritage of centuries
3f living Inspired and strengthened by christ and in tho im
pulse within us today to stilve
for the mind Hint was in Him.
)u this
day of days in the
Christian calendars that Minus
nds of church members may
uuko glad the homes of multi
tudes by bringing to other men

Complete

E C. Kniftin has moved his
casing and lumber to the site of
tile proposed deep well and is
very anxious to get the well rig
into operation.
He is now wait
ing on M r. Elliott to complete his
well that he may get the rig.
Elliott now has a good pumping
proposition witli only a seventeen
foot lift. Ho only needs to go
seventy the feet deeper to strike
tho strata the Dean artesian well
is supplied from, and when he
reaches that depth the rig will
lie turned over to Mr. Kniftin.

and women the triumphant
message of tho Christian Life.
Thus will the day gain added
brightness for us and many
others.
Lot every member of every
church represented
hero keep
tho day holy unto Him who died
and rose again that wo might
have
life, by attondlng botli
services.
Affectionately,
Your Pastor.

Luna
Mexicans

to

Wiring

Hang

located
For Sale: U well
Columbus lots, also 100 acres
ilne land with fence and well.
Box 107, Columbus, N. M.
If you want to rout, buy or
soil a house call ut thu .Town Co.
tf
W. Blair.
onice.-- J.

Gasolene, Coal Oil

For Electric

Lights

liKht.

Roy. S. R. McClurc was called out of bed yesterday morning
about two o'clock to perform the
marriage ceremony for William
R. Hurley and Mrs. Edith Livy,
both of Coin mbus.
it was the
old story, love In a hurry,
and
Mr. MeClure was right on the
job and sent the hasty lovers
away happy.

Sergeants Sfmon Negrito and

Two Things to Consider

QUALITY PRICE
when buying your supplies

Give us an opportunity to prove to
you that we can please you

SAM

hl.

The seven Mexicans who were
The Crystal Theatre lias men
captured hero during the raid at work this week wiring the
They
were tried in Doming Wedno.s- town for olectric lights.
day. They were all undor the have recently installed larger
same indictment and it took loss dynamos and onginos and made
than one day to present the evi- - j nminiroinents with the cite trim
donee. The jury was out thirty tees to
furnish
street light
minutes and gave a verdict of
houses arc also
111
till. ( I'M I The business
irlllttv llf niltl-fdegree as charged in the Indict-- ! tnUitur lights. A largo electric
mont. Tho only thing now that clock is being placed on the
can save their nucks is interfer- water tank, which will bo lit up
ence by the governor, which is by electricity at night.
not at all likely.
S evoral more prisoners among Loyal Order of Moose Organize
whom is Ttinda Sanford, will
A lodge of tho Loyal Order of
probably face the same charges
as Mils unlucky seven at the Moose was organized hero Tuos
Young
of
day
Sail
evening in the Lodge build
court.
next term
ford was captured at the front ing, a charter membership of
.several days ago and is now be- fifty or more being
present.
ing hold in the camp guard house. Tho Lodge will bo used as their
club room and they will have a
bulTett in connection.
Houses Should Be Numbered
This is
the thini fraternal order to open
The
Now while Columbus is grow- a bulfctt in Columbus.
ing so rapidly it would bo a good other two are the Bees and
idea to number tho houses. Of Lions.
course it would not be of any
assistance to those who have Columbus Bakery Changes Hands
lived here any great length of
Having leased tho Columbus
time in locating any business or
rosldonso houses for all know Bakery to Mr, Ezeil, I wish to
where they are all located, but thank those of my friends who
now there is hundreds of strang- have given me tilth- - patronage
ers in and around town anil they mid hope a continuation of same
very often put to no small will be extended to my successamount of trouble in finding or.
places. It has been suggested
To Repair Columbus Road
by visitors to our city, and sev
eral property owners wuo have
Thu regular monthly meeting
visited Columbus for tho tlist
uuie dm ing thu past weelt have of tho road boa id was held on
grumbled because they we;e un Tuesday at the Chamber of Commerce, Dr. S. I). Swopo and
able to locate their holdings.
It
Tho names of the. streets ought Harry Kelly being present.
lo bo placed ut every corner and was decided to have thu crow
any
easy
repairmatter start work immediately
thun it will bo
for strangers to locate the placos ing tho road between Doming
num- and Columbus, as it has been
to.
There
a
ihuy wisli
is
ber of new business houses un- greatly cut up recently by the
der course of constructiuu and heavy trullic that has passed
I rum
present indications the over it. A quantity of routine
growth of Columbus will be business was also transacted.
rapid.
Justice of tho Peace C. C.
Tho work of numbering the
buildings will have to be done Rogers was called on to act as
Hy man's agent twice on Sunday,
sometime and it will be less exB. Foegle of Co
pense to the city now than to when Robert
If the dads lumbusand Miss Bertha Harris
wait until later.
lirouglit him a marriage license
will take the matter up and give
asked that they be made
the property owners their num- and
one.
Hardly bad Ho finished
bers that they may put them up
with them before Richard Har
the job can be done with but
roll and Miss Eva M.iridoux,
little expense to anyone.
botli of Columbus, wanted him
Chaplain Branderof Ft. Bliss, to perform a similar service for
Rogers obliged in
will hold an Episcopal Service them. Judge
Monday night, April 24th at 8 his usual cheery manner and
prow to seek
o'clock at the Methodist church. sent another new
Deming rlerd- old Hesporides.
All are welcome.

I
Flour

111!
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Swan Down

i

RAVEL
9

Jacob Harper, and Corporal
Lawrence A. Dines, of the 111th
Cavalry Band, spent tho week
end in Doming sucking relief
lroin the monotony of cam) life
i't the border. Since the rest of
the regiment went Into Mexico
the band boys h ive had nothing
to do but euro for their horses,
tho band of tho now regiments
furnishing the music for the
dally concurts
at Columbus
They returned to their posts on
Monday after a round of visits
among thu friends thuy have
mado liorc on their difforent
trips to Deming since thu regl-hbeen stationed on the line.
Doming Headlight.

Building

Large

Dainties For The Thirteenth

Ware House

Sam Ravel is having a largo
warehouse erected on Ills lots
just west of Frost's store.
The
size Is fifty by one hundred feet
and is being built of lumber
and iron and will be rented to
the government . He is building
a smaller warehouse over noar
the station which will also bo for
rent.
Former Resident Dead
Robert L. Parker, a former
(.ii .en of the valley died in El
Paso April IlMh, a victim of the
dreaded white ploogue. Ho had
been a sufferer for a number of
years, but when he left hero
tin ee years ago it was thought
that ho was much improved and
He
that he was in no danger.
was a very ngrconblu follow and
made a large number of friends
in tho valley. Mrs. Parker was
tho principal of the Columbus
school one term and her many
friends hero extend their sympathies.

The ladlow of Columbus sent
large assortment of candies
cakos, oto., to tho Thirteenth
Cavalry nt the front, tho same
having been sent down to ti e
boys today by Major Sample
The supply was not largo enough
for the whole legiment, and at
this time they arc sending the
cukes and candies only to the
troops that were hero and drove
nut the Mexican on March lith
Later they will send a shipment
to the rest of tho regiment, all of
whom have been stuiioned here
at different times and have man)
friends and acquaintances
in
Columbus.
a

Wate

Items

A. C. Powell was in Columbus
Saturday.
A. S. White came home from
Deming Friday and returned
again Monday. Mr. White is on
the jury in Deming.

Mrs. M. L. Doby was shop
ping In Columbus Saturday.

Mrs. R. P. Johnston, who has
R. J. Manning took a load of
licon away on an extended visit wood to Doming Tuesday
for
with her daughter, Mrs. N. S shipment east.

Bailey, at Winslow, Arizona,
turned hero Sunday and

re-

will

remain hero indefinitely.
Lost:
Ladies Gold Watch
Illinois
movement.
Finder
please return to Courier office
anu receive reward.
If
For Sale: Seven work uiulas,
one mile west of Sunnyside
School house See W. G. Montgomery,
ltp
Tho work on tho new telephone
ollice is progressing slowly. Mr.
Burton, the manager, expects
to be able to occupy tho building
within two or three weeks.
A pistol totur was arraigned
and tried before Justice Peach
He lacked the
Wednesday.
necessary coin to pay the usual
tine for the violation and was sant
to tho county jail at Doming.

Martin II. Calderwood, of
Tombstone, Arizona, was visiting
the Burtons last Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Calderwood is the
chief chemist for the Bunker
Hill Mining Company, of Tomb-

stone
C. W. Andrews,
was hero Thursday
of fresh pork.

The

of the Gap,
with a load

Battle

F. F. Nickel dropped in on us
Friday and brought
us the
pleasant news of his candidacy
for Democratic nomination for
Mr
school supricnteudeiit.
Nicklo is (ompotont
and bus
un sslike, and bus made euua
tionul matters u business f a
Ho is well
number of years.
known to all of us and wo hardly
think tho Democrats could And
a morn competent man for the
race.
home nrcsTitoYnn hy fikk
The homo of tho Holloway '
destroyed by tiro
was entirely
Tuesday morning, also engine
and pump house with entire
contents.
It is thought that
three year old bafcy Joe was
playing with matches in the
store room and set the tire. Mrs.
Holloway and Joe wore alone at
tho time the fire started and she
was unable to save scarcely a
thing. The neighbors arc ex
tending every aid possible of
Mr. Holloway plans
course
to build a temporary shack for
present needs nnd Mr. Pierce
lias loaned a gasoline engine and
helping to install it so that their
crops of alfalfa and garden will
not be lost.

Cry

of

Peace

One of the World's greatest moOing picture plays

Will be shown

at the New Crystal Theatre

SUNDAY,

APRIL

23rd

First Performance at 6:30 p. m Sharp
Second Performance at 8:45 p. m.

Reserve Your Seats

NOW
Tickets on sale at the box office from
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. and during the
evening until the day of the show

